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WHETHERIT'SPACKSof jacks sweepV
ing pastin the openwater or snappers
-crowdedside-by-sidein the shadows
of a
reef,schoolingfish epitomizethe richness
of the sea.For me, there is somethinginnately inspiring and energizingabout being
in closeproximity to an abundanceof life.
Exactlywhich socialbondscompelpelagic fishessuchasjacksand barracudasto gather is poorlyunderstood,but for smallerbottom-orientedspecies,schoolingprovidesa
fundamentalmeansof survival.Most schooling speciesfan out to feedat night when the
lack of light significantlydecreases
predation. At the crackof dawn, the nocturnal
foragersinstinctively regroupfor securityin
numbers.Multitudesof shiny anchoviesand
herrings,collectivelyknown as silversides,
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living in cooperativeconfederations
present
a tricky targetfor hunters. At the first sign of
danger,thesefish usevision and laterallines
to coordinateeverymove,and the polarized
schoolscan opena hole aroundthe advancing predator,contractinto a ball, or explode
into a thousandconfusingshimmers.
In a vast swath of the Indo-pacific
stretchingfrom EastAfrica to Samoa,a species,commonly known as stripedcatfish,
addsan interestingtwist to the schooling game-poisonous spines.This formidable hedgeagainstpredationallows
denselypackedballs ofjuvenile catfish
to feedunmolestedin broad daylight. In
searchof buried crustaceansand worms,
the compactfeedingschools,madeup of
equal-sizedindividuals, roll over the open
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bottoms of shallow lagoonsand estuaries
stirring up clouds of sedimentas they go.
Last spring in Indonesia,I noticeda cluster of catfishfacesstaringout from beneath
a low coveringofrubbery sheetsponge.Before I could settlein for a good look a stream
of five-inch fish beganpouring out from the
openingin a seeminglyendlessprocession
that soon encircledme four feet on a side.
Although the milling massremainedonly
inchesaway throughout the 10-minuteencounter,not a singlecatfishso much as laid
a whiskeron me.
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